
Bradenstoke Playing Field Tree planting 

100 trees were planted in 2022. Of these about 40 have been damaged or just not grown. 

The trees are planted in two rows, one near the fence line the other 3m forward from the fence line. 

I would suggest that we purchase 40 new trees from Trees direct see 

https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/native-bare-rooted-tree-packs/  asper previous quote shown on 

teams. 

The selection of trees would be as follows 

Native Alder ( will accept wet conditions)                            x 10 

Hawthorn      X10 

Silver Birch      X10 

Bird Cherry      X10 

 Lyneham Green 

Recently over 10 trees have been removed due to disease or age. 

They have been removed from the following locations( next to 47 Calne Road} 

 

 

 

https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/native-bare-rooted-tree-packs/


 

I t appears that trees T126 to T130 have all been removed 

T123 to T125 are not on the Green and belong to Pound Farm. T126 is present. T127 to T130 are not 

there. There is room to put three trees in this location. I t is next to a pond and would suggest three 

Willow Golden weeping trees. 1.75 to 2m £72.50 each  or  just 3 willow trees at £35 each.  Plus 

Stakes and spirals. 

 

 

Next area opposite entrance to Pound Close . 

 

 



 

TreeT66 and  T71 has been removed but stumps remains. Other trees have been planted in this area 

( probably by owner of Number 54 the green who helps maintain the green in this area) 

Replacement large tree needed here maybe a Silver Birch (1.5-1.75  bare rooted £35 ) and an Alder 

tree( 1.5 to 1.75m £45)plus stakes and spirals These may be planted more towards the Wootton 

Bassett direction to fill in the gaps. 

Next area opposite Pound Close  entrance  

 



  

 

T179 and T116  Removed replace with Oak (2 to 2.5m  bare rooted £47.50 )  and Beech ( 1.5 to 

1.75m £62.50 each. Plus stakes and sprirals. 

 

 



Trees for Lyneham 

3x Willow Golden weeping trees. 2 to 2.5 m £52.50 each or just 3 willow trees at £35 each 

1X  Silver Birch 1.5 to 1.75 £35 

1X Alder tree 1.5 to 1.75m £45  

1X Oak 2 to 2.5m  bare rooted £47.50  

1X  Beech  1.5 to 1.75m £62.50 

Trees Direct Coupon code gives 10% off TD10%OFF Cost  

 

 

Stakes and spirals see below Total cost £168.60 

See https://www.britishhardwood.co.uk/square-sawn-tree-stakes-discounted-with-protection  

 

https://www.britishhardwood.co.uk/square-sawn-tree-stakes-discounted-with-protection


 

 

Total cost £1656.45 plus £168.60 =£1825.05 

Not sure that it includes delivery. We can save £52 by buying willow trees instead of Golden willows. 

But I would prefer Golden willows. 

 Please investigate what type of trees that you would prefer. The selection I chose was from Trees 

Direct see Choose from packs of 5 or 10 Native Alder, Italian Alder, Copper Beech, Green 

Beech, Silver Birch, Bird Cherry, Blackthorn, Field 

Maple, Hawthorn, Hazel, Hornbeam, Rowan and Wild Cherry. 

Please use order notes at checkout to make your selection, and be aware the attributes shown cover 

all the trees. 

 

 I think it would be good to get these planted this year. 

 

Frank  

 

 

 

https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/native-alder/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/italian-alder/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/copper-beech-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/beech-tree/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/beech-tree/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/silver-birch-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/bird-cherry-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/blackthorn-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/field-maple-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/field-maple-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/hawthorn-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/hazel-tree/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/hornbeam-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/rowan-trees/
https://treesdirect.co.uk/product/wild-cherry-trees/

